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Tin- - Mtti'tccntli Century.

Tlie niwt'tecMitli century iny
fairly claim to h tlie age of won-

ders, with twenty yoai-f- remaining
which may he fort Ho with the

of science. Seventy-eigh- t

years ago was made the first

application of gas for illuminating
purposes, while now tin Uliow

candle is only a Ikhi-1x- h for the
Calmuck Tartar and the Lapland-

er, or is relegated to tin miners
cabin and the ranchmans shanty
on the far frontier. Only a little
ways ahead of us dances the dec
trie light, like a jack-o'-lanter- n.

ready, seemingly, to bmst in full
blaze at a moments notice and
drive out gas, as that iiousehold
tyrant did whale oil and candies.
Seventy-on- e years ago Fulton
took out the first patent for the
invention of the steamboat, and
not until 1S30 did Siriu and the
Great Western make the first reg-

ular passages across the Atlantic.
Look now. Great steamships of
five thousand and even seven
thousand tons, fitted up with

every appliance of convenience
and luxury, ply between every
leading port of Europe, traverse
the five thousand miles of the Pa-

cific ocean between Californiu and
China, and connect England by
the Peninsular and Oriental,
which contracts to canv the
mails at a speed of eleven knots
an hour, with her East In-

dian possessions and the colonies
in Australia. The first telegram
was sent only forty years ago.
Now, for seventy-fiv- e cents a word
you may order your salmon

at Liverpool for London,
and the cable enables Mr. liiaine
to talk confidentially to Mr. Glad-

stone, leaving Sir Edward Thorn-

ton and Minister Lowell to pursue
their pedestriunism and poetry in

peace, while, under the blue waters!
of the Mediterranean, down the
sultry Red ea and far across the j

dreary strelelo of ihv Iu.ian ;

ocean, tne magic wire enables
Downing street, in London, by a
click of the instrument, to keep in
order the uuruly native princes of
riindostan, and to pacify the some-

times discontented subjects of Her
Most Gracious Majesty in Aus-

tralia. In 1SK there was built at
Waltham, Massachusetts, a mill,
believed to have been tlie first in
the world, which combined all the
requirement for making finished
cotton cloth raw cotton.
Now, cotton clothes the world,
from the black ruler of the Ugan-da- s

at the head waters of theNile
to the fashionable belle at Sara-

toga, who will this summer, as in
summers past, wrap the sheets of a
high-price- d and uncomfortable bed
around her and lie down to pleas-

ant dreams of conquest and dia-

monds. In lS'A'i tlie rates of
postage were twenty-fiv- e cents for
a letter sent over four hundred
miles. Xow postoffices make Presi-

dents, and mail-bag- s are counted
by tons upon tons. Only forty- -

seven years aero the first railroad of
any considerable length in tlie
United States was constructed.
Now the continent is belted with a

band of iron, over which the trav-

eler is landed in San Francisco in
seven days from New York, :j,f00
miles, while a net-wo-rk of rails
laGC and interlace every state and
every territory of the L'nion. "We

stand on tlie threshold of tlie age
of wonders, through which may le
seen the mavcloub possibilities of
the near Future. Tlie telephone,
the phonograph and other light

of minds like that of luli-so- n,

are looked upon as merely
aoiontific toys, while a few centur-
ies past the ambition of either of
them would have raised him to the
purple, or roasted bin at tlie tke.
The art of photographing in colors,

round which, to nnveti, mouldy
pfKMograplix haw gathered like
gnomes about the entrance of a
uHHittuttu ixOKtiure cave, cotttefi
t us from Turin as a
minor scientific (net simuiv
annuncod. Light-givin- g mater-
ial bus been applied to printers
ltd:, so tlmtt without caudle or gas.
on the raft or nt the lonely bed of
the lodging lioune. one may road
the last new lUDyol at the revised

Xew Testament i iilttwitMied

type. Mtclwss. anthracite coal,

steel pews, sewing; machines, reap

PRESS.

era, breech loading gnus, phot og- - J The London Economic esti-raph- y

awl the express iusie, mates the average immigrant, in

had their origin in what may be j capital, or ca4tal producing force,

called the republican century of j at $1,000. an estimate that agrees
the worlds existence, for ii Has t he opinions of political eeon-see- n

empires jass away, crowned j omisb generally. Looked at in

heads tumbled into the dust, and j this light, the United Slates is lc-kin- gs

aud que.h. who are only sojing enriched at present to tlie

in name, a parliament and other 'amount of J.OOO.OOO or $.".fl00.000

national assemblies, representing ;
uu,y--

and protecting tlie etjle. Only j The Gagged Russian Pi ess.

the Turk, in Euttie, remains dea- - j st. iviranc tMus.

jotic, lesotted and igiwrant to the The fiweigii press is free ami

last; but tle creseent is fa--4 wan-

ing in tin east before the warm

sun of republicanism, which, aided
by science, will oik day give free

dom, health and Itappiuess to all

men. I'd with the school Ikius'.
and down with the throne.

- ': j

The Great .Skirmishers.

There arrived in lJostou recently j

x cart and jJow front Lagnna, j

Xew Mcxw). The v are the haidi- -

work of the natives, and to eyes
that have never looked upon tlie j

like before, are a great curioMty.
, .. . ....mm - l i..t eine cart is iwcniww a w ic.,

ancient, origin, made entirely with- -
D

ont tlie use of nails or liolt- -,
-
its

-

joints lieing roughly mortised to- -

gether and lound with rawhide j

tljongs.. The wheels are huge and -

oluinav. cut out of one "piece of
wood, and tin. hub in formed by

the plank Wing left thicker io--'

wards tlie centre. Tlie plow is of.
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the j dnilMg feet
co:njanv will
day tlie astoniftlted native of
Laguna. will trantpoit new
ideas, to develop tlie resources j

the countiy; and bury out sight I

the old and eflctc. Trail will he j

loaded thc a letler
and braver civilization, who are

and occupy the land, awake
it fiom the of tiQfi, and
it for a iaee in tin galaxy

AYhat the Atchison
com pan' are doing, will

done upon all the great
thoroughfares now pointing in the
same direction toArixona
At new Mexico, old as
well new. It the destiny of
the Spftuish-Ameriea- n states be
revolutionised from tlie north
not in the sense of subjugation
an army of invasion, but iu the

or conquest by superior in-

tellectual force. The
companies the skirmish-

ing lines Unit open

The Chileans luning driven l'ic-rol- a

and his guerrillas from
mountain retreat, now aiout
to drive the six thoutmnd
Peruvian Arequipa.
lTnliappr seems
a prosperity titan she

ago. ITer fate
uncertain. Tlie bet thing
could Itappen would lie the con-
solidation of the South American
stateft, with Olnle as tilic guiding
apint oi tne
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What Immigration
KtMH1 .)MM1tiU.

savs wliat it about whih

ve iot mention many Mib-jfecl- s.

oxn only upon
others a certain given oint

of view. Who. therefore, will

give us tin-- credit of sincerity in

.our opinions, ami believe them to

le the frank expression of wluii we
think?

What are Halt-Breed- s.

WasWoglon 1V.J.

In answer the oft repeated
question: inform
the meaning of the political
term half-breeds.-"' Half-breed- s

..... .. i... ....
w,","k

tor Conkliug, to wIkmii thev have

alwavi lMen opjxsed ork
republican jolities. Mr. Conkting
is said to have said to Th3'
ar halt for and half

.joiis: half and
half lolter&; in sliort,

Man of Few Woids.
W Vm4. IItmU

tftmj 1Jp j,; rmtll
got Ikmv

,,, j Jm,v ye? Hm IllilHHj
WL r' nlQr lhc woiC1
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. Orca Island Exoitod.
.Srattk' Vt-- 4.

Mr. M. ;. Doolh returned on

There is the giateit excitement
in that section regarding the dis-

coveries. Some men demand
for their claims, while otliers

will ofler to sell at no iiriec. One

rf t nnbM of lh;s cxciteillcllt is
an asay that Mr. Tibbctis, the
jeweler, tmuli! for Mr. .1. D. Smith.
The Smith brought up was
immen&eh- - rich equal to the rich-- et

in thc fanioub Comstock mine.
hi fact, tlie quart . said to have
come from Orcas island, rc&emblcs
iu gowrxl cpiality to a remarkable
degree, the Com&tock rotluct.
One thin; is certain, if the rock
brought to Mr. Tibbctts really did
come from ( )rcas island, there is
tlie best reason for the craze. One
claim would be worth many limes

40,000. Mr. Booth did not find

any thing that iu his mind justifies
the high expectations of thc excited
people of Oivas island. Thcrcare
some experienced miners from Ne-

vada, Arizona and Colorado down
there, and they are quite .sanguine
that their claims will prove reason-

ably rich. Ore lias been sent to
San Francisco, Poi timid and Colo-

rado for assay, and the truth will

rtn be known. It 111113 be nP(es"

snr3 slate that the sale of claims
at is not at all active.

llaiii made arrangement in New
York ami San FraneiM-- for the nur-elw- H

of all my gomK ui facilities for
bayins are sneh a, to enable ine to

i undersell other-.- . 1 defy competi
tion, b. Danzfger, Snn Francisco cloth-
ing stonj, Astoria.

iirRvmsi KitU'r.
t'ucbftoa Rclt

The Count ("inchon wj- - the Spanish
Vk-en- j ia Pera in HSM. TIm Coom- -.

hi. i if u linWtiilefl hi an tntrtnil- -

tei.t finer. frtn which hv ia- - tmil In (

the iialiM- - rruird . 1 lie reru-yU-

bark. or. a it a rallod in thr
laiiiiucf nf thf "Ouitmttiiia "
Cratefiil fir Iwr niimty. on her rotimi
io i.uni in iibt:. rr iiiiiMtwTii iiiv i

rented m Spain, w h.iv it wa known
tinder riou mums, until I.imwniM
mllvd it Cinrlioita. in Imnor of tiie lad I

who had hroushl thoiM thai winch wn-wo- re

itrvioii-- . than tlH sold, of tin Inca.
To tin da . after a lap- - of two ltim-rin- ti

and fifty rar. fhnte ha.-- siren
u-- . nothing to tak i! pHcc. It tffrrtii-all- y

rure a morhkl apprtttv fir inti-buit-.

hy r.toriiijr the n.ilural torn of
the stomach. It attarK. vif !n
of litfiMU as it d.:i fctr. and ddm.s!
both alike. Tho nowfrfii! lonie irtiiei
or tlie ntriiona i. pn-rnt- l in tlM
I 'era ian IHttets. w !ihh are a eiTiTtie
asaint malarial t'er 1mIh a the i

win in the la of llw ll Spani-- h
Vktrtj. We jhmrniiti. tin incrMti-iii- t

of tliCM iiitlM- - U Ik JiHilMJrl
jMire. ami of tin -4 I.imwr mialitv.
A trial will salif ou tnat this - tlh
iient ItitiT in wirli. "The jnn.f w
the mMi(Uii; i in tin rating." ami w

willutti ahiIe the. Set. KTNat lty
ail ilniiKi"l. sneer ami liiar ilealer- -.

OnUr i.
in the IVIiole Illfitory nrsieitirnte

Xi prtitaratkm lias er iwrfonmsl
Mteh inarvehais eiire. or maintained
whiea rt'imlalion. as Avkk's Chkkky
I'kctorai . whieh is rec(nizeI as the j

work! reiueily for all ntseaaes of the
throat ami liinirs. Its
f!ie-- of woiMierful cun in alt climates

lm maiii it mtherally kixmn s a safe
ami reliable aeent to Vmtioy. Aain
onlinarv cohN. whieli are the forerun- -

I tiers of ion M'rion-- it ael j
ihpiiI aiat Mirelr. :iiwav. rrii' iiijj ?
iiiiTeriiiK.'aiMl ollen v.,hi life. The!
joroteetion ilaffwKlij iistiiueh ne in j

throat ami mMinliT-.- . niakis it an
invahmbU-n-rfHt- h IoIk- - krpt ahia.oH i

ltk.l ilk ..v. ti luii.ij i nrj.ii i hii
alfHl to Iw without it. .unl

onee iiil it ne.vr will. Trout
their knowktieof it- - is.iiKsitk ami
effeets. physici-llr- . list- - tlie ClIKi:K
I'KrToitAl. ovleiiMel in tlK'iriRMik'C.
ami elensvHHMi it. It -

ahlulel rertaiii m
ami will aluaxs etue wImtc cures are

roi: si.i. r. m. j.k vlekn

Fourth of aSfnly

Tea tiliiM ami i'lM'keti Mat Mr.deuotc
II ill onerHas a irie. me hmirel and
twetit) tllar-.- . ii la titAiiien an lolls. 1

at ten .iiis. as m:ui as
at s-i ? earh :
Firsl iri7e s&b

imIw 38
Thinl nri- - ... W

At ('iH'kflIlat.taMnmreilitf aine:
First prize p

Seeiiivl irize
Thiol irize 16

Uo!linr to lifgin at ? t. H.

Charles Ke n 1hs !. iiifurm I In lilies
ami ialrio(ieeiti7eus ..f tfener
ally, that he Mill m he h lite next ;

steamer tltt eholees st.tij.Iy of freh j
fruit-- , nuts Mini eanhC' I wr lnz.Ul ' i

AMoru. ami will Im ieail lilieralh lot
ilisHils4.- - tin same iw t ires at the
lileastire rNiiHls, nml at his on
Main stnit, i,n tliek't'hHi. Koutth.

t"n.i:i.i:s Kkk.
."Wiilhri-- : ."Xottieis, 5)(!i.t. I !

Aie n lilttrheIai niht aial hrokt-- n

of iMir rest hy a U--k rhiW siuTeruit;
aiMlt-ii- n vi;h tM eci ih-i- ing Kiiii
of nrtt Iiik !! h ? I f mi. tro at inKe ainl
jet a hot tk of Mi. Wiiinhm's Sii4hmK
.snu. it uill relievo the ir littW wf--

ferer iiHUUNlialel (leHtHi noon it 4

tliere i im miMake aitout it. Ihen i

that it mil regulate tin lseK. anil
siw rest i,i the inoi her. ami re-ie- f ami
health to the rhlkKotieraiiiis: like mnsfic.
It is oerfceth safe to use in ail eases.
ami )lcaiit to tlie taste, ami U the nre--
arriiitiou of one o( the oldest ami best
female and nurses iu

Mates, .s.M everywliere. ta
ecnis ImKIIi1 !

!

An S'nriviitleit lialv I reditu ;.
l'r.lueiiig i. rieh and ile;jiih apHar-um- v

a-- , if nature alone had iuiiariel t.
l'mnett Cocoaine - tip In'st and

eheajH'st hair lre.injr kill. iliimimtr.
allaj. irritation, and prontoteA a vioor--

ami healthy giowth of the liair.
No ittlM'r chiihhiimI iHtahn-- e tle-- e re-
sults.

The sii'teriorii of Itamett'.s ilavorin
elraet. rottisi in their jierfeet )iritv
aiMlgreMt st length. They are warrant-
ed free front the 'hh.hious oil hih
ari-I- s m hieh enter ifito (1m eoiMpooitMHt
of many of tlw factitious fruit ttavors
now in liiejitarket.

llae Wistar'slmlani d" wihl elierry
alwa.sai hand. It eare roiiglw. rohN.
hroitehiti.., whooping eotigli. errnip.

eoiiMiiHsd Urn. ami all Ihr.Mt and
lung eHHlaiiito. M cent and .1 a fi- -

Ik'fore yttr sewing
eall and aitniH A. Van Dohpii

. Co. HtMk. T1m ItaveJM! r."tietl
anew ami elegant ht. uhw'h tliry are
offering at ltotiinu irice--.

.1. H. I). Cray is mm Milling Wheat,
liran aial Feed of all kinds at redneed
rate, ami ha, alo a ftne of A-- lt ami
Vim ilajde VwmI on naml for --ah.

TIk Inf Carter". ("aH Ann dl
clothing, mhher iniot.s, ete.. ohl at San
lramieo wiHdea!e nriee. at I lie San
Franei-e- o clothing 4ore.

S. Danzigcr, San Krami-c- o ehdhiitg
4ore. has the largest and Im'j.1 'lee!etl
Moek of elotiiingin tliceilj-- . AIo. gent
furnishing goi.. iHot and hoei,
trunks and aliH. hat, and eaj.

riiarlt-- s Cratke ltasalwaj on hand
No. 1 XXX Premium Ale ami first pre-iniii- m

I.ager ISi'er from the Alhanj
brewery, an Fi4iieio. at his --alooii

n thc Koadway.

Peter Willielm ha, eslaldlshed a
flrsf elav a!ooii in C. II. Page's, lmlld-in- g.

011 sxneiiHMhe street, mir tlie 1hI1
tower, and ha-- . anKinted Me.si. Win.
IJock V Co. hi agenls. The 1m of
eerj tiling in tin line of iues. li4iior.
lieer. eigar. ele., will bo kejd on ImihI.

Mr. l)aidon saui'de.
of some of tite eaUinet nhottgraidis
which his hraiieh gallerj lia-- . alnadN
made in Astoria, it i een lHtter ihaii
the sainph'- - .Ihimi wlien he tirst ojien-e- d

Imtc. l!aclt original has nceied a
dozen just like them ami m will rery
ueison who favors him w ith an order.
Ir.l). advertised in the fir.-.-t idaee that

lie would deal on! iu giNHi Aiirk at
reasonable prieeK. ami dozen of Astoria
lco)le can testify that he hat kept his
word, and hundreds more will bts able
to soy the stune thing if present appear-
ances signify anything.

, Jjr0 wnw yo wilJj jj,wiH, hi ,mK t.ji xtm M ,Ml4.

ou

to

all

tin

lot

f v

FOURTH OK .HJLY

177!5. 1.

'j

w
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GRAND

rj EL EB RATION

-- or Tii-n-

I05TH AMIVBRSAM

tK--

American Independence

, n ry r t) j"
x. V t i 1 V i V 1 JV"

JI A'-

I. Siiiuis Snlute of 1 Guns;
'2. '. a. v. Open Air Promenade

Concert by the Band;

:J. U::U) a. m. Boat L'ace by
Whiti hall ami other How 1'oats;

I. It) .v. M- .- tirand priM-erio- of
Pioneers. Military. Firemen, So-

cieties. Iitvittetl Gmsis Liberty
tTar, Sutulay, Public and Private
SeIioii?, Citizens ou Foot, llorse-bw- k

ami in Carriages, etc., un-

der the direction of Dr. W. D.

Uaker, (trainl Marshal, tennina-ln-g

jttlieCiis'oi:! I loitse Square:
.. Kidding of th Declaration of

!tideeiidaiice by Col. U. 1.
Seihten, ltdlowed by an

()?vATK)N!
y F. 1). Wiiiton. Ksq.

After which all are invited to jiar- -

takeof tm Barbecue.

T AtKSSkS ORDERS xC.t.V I'l.K.VsUUE

ChorXDS!

Arranwimtts will In nmile tor
imw wifliin to have a 13nskct

Picnic, locatkai announced hcre- -
nci..i, .i ?: .... ,i .i'"- - '"T" 'h-.ui.i-t.

..x t.t...- - t.. ii m. .aiK::ai 01 ot
Uf.ns;

J. I r. x. Sleamixat, Twr and

Yacht Katv4;

!J. 'I j: m. Ffc-hiu- I5oat, Sloops,

Scow antl elsotnier ilaeo;
10. . f. . liycicl", Foot, and

utlK'r Races, until sun-et- ;

1 1. Salute of IT! ( Inns;

i)t TV 1"

'M ,1.1 '..1.4 I)
urcnisum riiu'i'SNion

r3 !9 & t? " j

or--

J tMia&aS
s:.,0 !. m.

(.'JJAXD

Display of Fireworks
I'OMMEXtMXU AT ii::J0 P. r.

.rv:n which a
GORGEOUS TURNOUT OF THE

Rollicking Rovers.
C'tinie one and all, iioth irreat and
Hindi, and imij onr

i: l'KOGILUI.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

O". "WV. C033TN,
Wholesale agent for the

BED CEO WH" FLOUE
Made lj the new inoeess.

Tlie best Flour in the market. Every sack
guaranteed ; ir not good as represented you
can return It. .Merclmnts will rtnd it to theiradvantage to sell tins Flour.

BKAX. SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
ALm for shIc.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find ihcat my new Dnhj Store, at O. it. & X. to
kHk. Astoria. .1. W. COXX.

Wilson & Fisiier
liK.VI.KIUs IN

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PxVINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for eonntrypro- -
iowe prices.

Corner Cliciianms and Ilanulton Streets
ASTORIA. OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON.

I

-- .vxn

CARRIAGE PAINTER,- -
fi

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A slMM'I I.TV.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ftd'Shop nevt door to Astoriau Olilee, in
ShHster'sliHiltling.

J. H. D. GRAY,
W hi'li-Mi- aiitl tetail dealer in.

ALL KIXHS Or I'KKIL
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

(iPHeml starase ami Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Pivot of l'.ciitoii street. Astoria
Oregon.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main nn J Chonainus Streets,

ASTORIA OltKOON.

DiULCR IB

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
ihf(ebttr.ded

JOSEPH RCDCERS Jc SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

a&d other Hasliih Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Iffeershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of
Watelie.s and .Tewelry. .Iluzxte niiI

Xlreeeh Londingr .Shot CSuiih mid
Killer. Kevolverfl. Mstol- -.

and Ammniiitiong. .IfAKIXK
3 I.ASSE.S.

5J l0 A FIXE
Avurtinent of fine SI'KCTACLKS and KYK

(UASS KS.

I. W. CASE,
UH'OUTKK AND WHOLESALE AND L

iEALEU IN

GENERAL ffiRCHMDISE
Corner CUenaimus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA OREGON- - -

1. K. V rkk:j. T. W. Eato5

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OrciDEXT IIOTKl ,

ASTORIA. -. Ol'.EOOX.

WAIIUKX &. EATOX. Proprietor.
(SuccrMr 10 Wttrnn J: McGnire

Wholosalo and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
.V rnll line or

FAMILY RItOCEKIIlS, 1'LOUK. FEED
HAY, CANNED EKU1T. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.

iK3"i;utter, Eggs. Cheeso, etc. constant!;
on hand.

C8" Ships supplied at tholowosc rates.

THE DEW DROP INK !

Oil. fishermen, all hear the good news
A line saltan is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE LUNCH UNCI Alt DEI).

The irnndet Caviar and CIieoMe,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will you spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at tho DFAV DROP INN on Cnnromly street.

J. T. RORCHERS.

Astoria and Imnppton.
Rejrular Slail and Passpnger

Steamer KOSETTA,
W.AVAYE . .....MASTER

ffirWill lea. i Knanntoii for Aslorln nnd
I return dad .

CARUYINU TIIE U. S. MAIL.
Alo have a lighter which enables her tcarry wood or freight of any kind.

I 5Jr or charter, freight or pa&age.ct liv- -
mg rates apply on board, or at I. . Cnse'i

Lstoro.

AM?

iL neal BLeduction -
or TwcsTT-rm- : pec ckxt. ox Ar.T.

Ulothing aud Eumisliing Goods.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JAY TUTTIiE, 31. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Over the White House Store.
Rksidkxck Next door to Mrs. Munson't

boarding lioae. Cheimnuuj street, Astorl?
Oregon.

"QK. 31. O. JEXXIXGS.
rnvsicrAX axd suhgeox.

Graduate University of VIrgifiia. x68Phjslciaii to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
Citv.iSfl0-7- 0.

Offick In Tage & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

IJ CRAX. 31. !..
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hoom Xo. 3. Astorlan Ituildins:.
liKsimoiVK Corner of Denton and Court

street', Astoria. Oregon.

"P 1. 1ITCKS.

DENTIST,
STORIA. - -

2 OREGON. ;
Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, come

of Cass and Sqeinocqhe streets. J
5iQ. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEYAT LAIV.
Chenamus Street. - ASTORIA. OREGO

Q XV. ITLTOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Office over rage & Allen' store, Cass street

"P IIOLDEX,;
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AITTIOXEER, COMMISSION AND IX- -

SURAXCK AG EXT.

"T A. 3IeIXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Hnlidlnjr,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Q II. BACV & CO..
OE.Vl.KR I.V

Hours, AVlndowH. BlIndM, TraB
MoniH, Lumber. Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber. Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

Steam Mill near We,tnn lintel. Cor. nd

Astor streets.

I'HIiKXIIAJlT A SCHOENE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASIORIA - OKECON.

Hot, fold. Shower,
Meant and Sulphur 55

RATHS- - i2iS&sti?

C&Speeial attention phen to lailles'aiid
children'M liaircuttinp.

Private Entnuice for Ladles.

WirXIAl FRY,
PUACTICAL

BOOT AXD SHOi:
MAKER.

CiiFXAsiif.H SrKKKT, opioite Adler's Book
iiore. - ASTOKIA, OllKOOX.

t3T Perfect fin guaranteed. All work
warranted. oie me a trial. All orders
promptly lllied.

.1. A. BROWN

Astoria Portland.

KISOWX Jk llcl'ABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria onieeAt E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland nmce'.M It street. 13-- tt

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
UR,r.Ei: ix

DRESS TRDOIINGS,
All kinds or

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cls and .fetfeoon .streets, Astoria.

2S"Stainpiiit;done to onier.

3EJ. -- . tTJI3303Sr.
dealer In

FAMILY ROCEKIFS,
TiAITS, IIT.I. FKEI AXI HAY

Cash p.iid for country produce. Small
profits ou cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squunioculu .streets.

Sons of the Albany Beer!
Kfspei-tfiil- l Dedicated to and Sold by

CI IAS. ORATTKE, - - - - ASTOKIA.

Cood evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And lien .on have heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree.
I w ill give ou a stor , and sing it out clear

And the name of my song is the ALBANY
P.EER.

You Kin lind it all round iu tills citv of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country
" is drinking that

ALP.ANY P.EER.

The brewer is large and the machinery is
line.

And every order is sent to you right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And eerv one's healthy that drinks AL-
P.ANY DEER.

Foreery thing there looks mi clean and so
neat.

And their beer is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If ou are feeling bad ortlie blues do appear.
You can drive iliein away by drinking Y

P.EER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And lhi is tlie advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

P.EER."
Since then 1 have done so, and I'm hearty

and .sound.
At the round age of fifty I can always be

f found .
I At my daily labor berore the sun uoes appear

..a",l"'s"' 4

beer.
i ALso. on draught. TIIE CELEBRATED

ROCK BEER.
!

e- - i'Aitn.ii. WELCOME SALOON.
J Itoadway. op;positc O. It. & N. Coa Dock.

N. LOEB'S.

f


